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INTRODUCTION
This paiTphlet is an annual surnmary of the project "Farm Business Management
Data and Practices" for the year beginning January 1, 1957 and ending December 31^
1957. Farmers and ranchers located in all of the seven "type of farming areas" in
South Dakota keep records of receipts, expenses, inventories and livestock records
to be analyzed hy the Agricultural Experiment Station Econond-cs Department. This
project began in 1955 with only a few cooperators and hag increased to 56 cooper-
ators in 1957.
The purpose of this project is to obtain data on costs, returns and organi
zation on farms and ranches in all parts of this state. This data is used by the
Extension Service, the Experiment Station and the College proper for use in farm
budgeting, planning and in farm management courses. Along with this the indi
vidual cooperator is able to use this data to inprove the efficiency of his own
operations and conpare it with that of the other members of this project.
There is no cost to the cooperator for this service other than the time re
quired to keep the records. All costs of record books, visits and the record
analysis are paid by the Experiment Station. Records kept include cash receipts
and expenses, inventories, feed consummed by the various livestock enterprises,
family living from the farm, crops produced, and records of livestock numbers.
The state has been broken down into seven areas to allow for conparison
among farms located within each area. The follcrtd.ng table gives the name of the


























In addition, the $6 farms have been classified according to type of fanning
carried on by individual cooperators.
This classification iras based on the following definitions:
A. Cash pirain farms — 50p or more of cash receipts from crops
(including Soil Bank and crop insurance receipts),
B, Dairy farms —— 30^ or more of cash receipts from dairy products^
SO^ or more of all cows milk cows; and $0^ or more of cash receipts from
dairy products and cattle.
C, Western cattle ranches —— $0% or more of cash receipts from
beef cattle; less than X0% of total acreage in grain and tame hay.
D. Livestock farms —- $0% or more of cash receipts from cattle,
hogs, sheep, and wool; farm did not qualify as dairy farm or cattle
ranch.
E. General farms — Did not qualify in the other categories.
Mixtures of crops, livestock, and dairy or poultry.
The first set of tables in each of these sections gives the average of all ^6
farms, the State averages by types, and lastly the averages of the farms by type of
farming area. The first column, entitled "Your Farm", is for comparing your farm
with the various averages by types, by areas, and also the overall state average.
In order to make all operations conparable, all figures in this report are on
the "whole farm basis." This means the inventories include both the landlord's
and the tenant's property; similarly, all income and expense figures include the
landlord's as well as the tenant's share. Only a few farms were operated on the
conplete owner basis.
The six sections of this report will be discussed in the following order:
Table 1 Summary of Farm and Ranch Inventories
2 Summary of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Cash Statement)
3 Summary of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Enterprise Statement)
h Measures of Farm Organization and Management Efficiency
5 Distribution of Acres in Farms








































































































































































In 19^7, average capital investment per farm varied from $21,8^1 to
$390,7^1, with an overall average of $7^,8U5. Average investment per farm in
creased over the 195'8 figure by 371# In 19^7) crop yields and livestock
prices were somevihat higher which brought about an increase in average operator s
labor earnings from: S727 to $^^121« Much of the increase in earnings was carried
over in inventories and was not cash receipts, as shown by the fact that the
average ending inventory was ^li,7^1; higher than the average beginning inventory.
The prices of crops, breeding cattle, dairy cattle and land are held as
constant as possible to avoid false profits or losses due to changes in inven
tory values. In this way the effect of a price change is not seen unless these
items are purchased or sold. Feeder cattle, feeder sheep, and hogs follow the
market price because of the rapid turnover and the risk involved in these enter
prises,
It may be noted the 1^ most profitable farms in 19^7 had approximately
,000 more invested than the 1^ least profitable farms.
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Table 1« Suiunary of Farm an6 Ranch Inventories 19^7
Average of five Average of four
Cash Grain ^arnis Dairy Farins
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5560 6853 201 2l*U
275 36 1*1*2 2671*
207 761 210 776
183 36
15U 109 1*0 112
6777 8200 7932 10889
62 1*1*
6681 7171* 2661* 321*9
66 35
1825 1578 1816 11*26
3522 1*1*1*6 3030 1*853
2lt2 21*0 2001* 1993
lli76 11*27 70I* 760
ti867 1*1*03 971*1* 9268
28716 28116 25969 25969
51tl76 56219 53921* 581*52
55359 56198
Avera; e of five Average of 31
Cattle Ranches Livestock Farias
Jan. 1 Bed 31 Jan. 1 Dec.
$ 211 0 280 $ 556 $ 753
17 1*0 219 397
19969 51*71*0 61*01* 6631
25889 2606 3995




1*611*6 55123 11797 13655
763 932 237 315
11032 11058 1*695 7333
3910 1*510 2310 2119
3li35 2935 3591* 3568
300 297 361* 339
785 1071* 917 732
10261 9680 591*0 5831*
121383 121383 31*515 31*873
198019 207000 61*369 68768
202510 66389
6 -
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Jan, 1 Dec. 31 Jan. 1 Dec, 31
$1025 $1068 $ ]^90 $ U73
372 39k 9$ 108
5237 6011 9391 10592
I8i)0 1220 1993 2651
786 781 732 1192
U07 680 1590 161(1
182 199 93 101
98U9 10353 3ii303 16759
27 28 68 63
3732 6U35 6198 11280
8 i(0 30 16
2589 3306 2810 251(6
3299 3860 h06l 1(235
389 380 211 222
939 9k9 1073 1097
7980 8121 6337 61(82
2999U 30l;81 36972 37981








$ 71l( $ 757 1 971 $ 821
251 286 358 275
17227 3911(1 6913 8300
17511 1512 3593 29l(l(
23 18 786 876
19 20 31(0 629
35 39 70 57
35779 1(1772 13032 13903
573 679 51 Idt




3238 2813 3297 1(156
31(5 1(26 155 181
1022 1187 770 802
1071(0 10021 7191 7733
93127 93127 31(689 35282
156978 165196 61(567 70596
161092 67581
- 7 -
Table 1. Summary of Farm and Ranch Inventories 19^7
Average of area Average of area
3 B Farms U A Farms











Feed, grain & seeds
Misc. supplies
Power machinery
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§1089 §1267 §1260 §1361
392 551 793 719
1*212 2601* 3009
1733 2856 1799 3013
1152 501 767 836
205 95 313 202
21^1 1*13 301 226
9029 9895 7837 9363
628 81*9
1*118 5906 5191 1*758
2591 2385 lt*7i* 11*12
31*82 31*96 2982 2910
1*06 362 605 51*0
901* 61*0 1*89 280
7375 7029 5911 5505
28632 28632 25151 25151
57165 59192 1*9639 1*9918
58166 1*8986
Average of area Average of area
3 A Farias 1* b Faniis_
•viRIKaH Jan. 1 Dec. 31
5 120 0 120 §1180 §171*5
521 5ll*
61*80 8565 1315 760
1171 3327
521* 718 1331 1388
200 180 120
318 111* 256 21*2
71*1*1* 9717 5953 8096
25 25 20 u*
6116 6666 3238 3921*
1522 1150 2356 1920
31*11* 1*750 31*82 1*01*1
311* 290 1082 982
882 726 1191* 998
2731* 2622 5353 5010
17375 17375 3151*8 3151*8






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Operator Labor Earnings is a measure of the financial success of a farm
or ranch. It represents the amount which the operator has left for his labor
and management ofter paying all e3^enses, allowing for depreciation and inven
tory changes, and making charges for unpaid faunily labor and for interest at
five percent on the average capital investment# On the "whole-farm basis" this
represents the amount which would be left for an oiTner-operator. On a rented
farm or a unit conposed of both owned and rented land, the actual operator's
labor earnings may be greater or less, depending on the provisions of the
lease and the crop yields for the year.
There are two methods of coirputing operator's labor earnings. Table 2
shows the earnings statement on a cash basis and Table 3 on an enterprise basis#
The principal difference is that on the cash basis, inventory changes are
entered as one item, \hile on the inventory basis they are apportioned to the
various enterprises. In the latter way a clearer picture can be obtained
concerning actual costs or returns for each enterprise. All figures were comn
puted on a single-operator basis, with partners considered family labor.
Labor earnings, whole farm basis, for 1957 varied from -$S179 to $5l>736,
with an average of $5,121, showing an increase of $U^39U over the 1956 figure.
The following table gives a breakdown of labor earnings by type and area for
all 56 farms.
No. of farms Lew Average High
Cash grain farms 5 $2991 $U981
Dairy farms k 3529 5110 6836
Cattle ranches 5 - 5179 11366 51736
Livestock farms 31 - 1757 1*220 19269
General farms 11 - kk2 5793 16916
Area 1 8 ~ 5179 961*7 51736
Area 2 A 11 - 1002 7999 19269
Area 2 B 9 659 51*58 16916
Area 3 A. 2 3558 71*06 11255
Area 3 B 9 - 1757 1811* 5709
Area k A 6 - 1*127 2377 6098
Area k B 11 - 931* 21*63 8188
All farms 56 - 5179 5121 51736
-15 -
In addition to the measures of earnings already explained, the following
terms have been used in this report;
Farm sales; Receipts from all farm enterprises and miscellaneous sources, including
the Bale of capital items.
Total farm receipts: Farm sales plus increases in inventories and the value of
family living from the farm.
Farm purchases; Expenditures for operation, maintenance, and the purchases of capi
tal items.
Total farm expense: Farm purchases plus decrease in inventories, board furnished
hired labor, unpaid family labor, and interest at on average capital investment.
Return to capital and family labor is a measure of the total net return to all
capital and the labor and management provided by the operator and his family. On
an owner-operated farm it is the amount available for interest, inventory increases,
and family living. On a rented or part-rented farm, this amount is divided between
the landlord and tenant. This measure of earnings is listed in Table 2.
Return on investment represents the rate of return to the average capital investment
after a charge has been made for the value of the operator's labor as well as that
of his family. In making the confutations, the iirputed wage used was $175 per
month or $2100 per year. The percentage returns are included in Table 3> highs,
lows, and averages were as follows:
A - Cash grain farms
B - Dairy farms
C - Cattle ranches
D - Livestock farms




































Table 2. Suinr,Tary of Farm and Ranch Eamings (Cash Statement) 19^7
Ave. of Ave. of Ave. of
Your all 96 15 laost 15 least
Farm Farms orofitable profitable
FAR24 RECEIPTS
Dairy cattle $ $ 3h5 § 311* 358
Dairy products 1379 2371* 61*7
Beef cattle 8013 13821 61*79
Hogs 2183 2123 1621
Sheep and wool 521 360 1*61
Poultry UO 39 63
Eggs 589 1*07 872
Horses 2h 59
All crops 3858 57}5 3110
Sale of capital items (inc. land) 179 393 71
Work off farm 26U 1*98 96
Government payments 805 11*80 697
Gas tax refunds 190 267 121*
Other 185 232 157
Total farm sales 18575 28011 11*813
Increase in farm capital 1*709 13388
Family living from farm 398 1*02 1*1*8
Total farm receipts 23682 1*1800 1526I
FARI-I EXPENSES
Machinery and equip, purchased
Machinery and equip, repairs
i-Iachine hire















Breeding, vet. & livestock expense
Feed and bedding
Total farm purchases
Decrease in farm capital
Board furnished hired labor
Unpaid family labor
Interest on farm capital
Total farm expenses
Operator's labor earnings































Table 2. Summary of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Cash Statement) 19^7
Averare of Avcrare of Average Average of
5 Cash U Dairy of ^ 31 Dvstk
Panches FarmsGrain Farms Farms
Dairy cattle 5il783 0 221*
Dairy products S 388 11597
031917
529
Beef cattle lS7lt 581* 731*1*
Hogs 707 1208 130 2956
Sheep and wool 171 788
Poultry 16 36 U3
Eggs 1*57 306 698
Horses 23 23 9
All crops 11129 1617 1*1*5 2651
Sale of capital. Items (inc. land) 72 :il*7 1*6
Vlork off farm 173 525 89 172
Gov. payments 261* 318 736 578
Gas tax refunds 206 193 193 162
Other 138 131 615 115
Total farm sales 15291* 181*68 31*11*8 16316
Increase in farm capital 201(1* 1*529 8983 1*318
Family living from farm 326 506 326 1(08
Total farm receipts 17561* 23501* 1*31*57 2101(2
Machinery and equip, purchased $2801 $1061 $2527
879
$1317
l^iachinery and equip, repairs 1122 1077 792
iiachine hire U17 122 660 331
Gas & oil (not inc. auto) II423 1272 1106 973
Auto expense hh6 362 325 302
Electricity and telephone 177 353 1;02 223
Crop expense 731 989 57 531
Hired labor h62 1186 2226 602
Taxes 861 500 1913 822
Insurance 216 2U0 112 171
Kiscellaneous expenses 159 U73 691 359
Irrprovements purchased (inc. land) 33 2326 1;02 632
Improvements repairs U39 231; 199 303
Dairy cattle 15^ 106 66 li.8
Bhof cattle bought 2299 8633 25-3
Hcg.'i bought 12^ 318 h 2 :6
Shsf^n bought 333
Pov';i-;,::-y bought 60 1;8 8 y —
Bre'?-v:.\g, vet. & livestock expense 9h 2i;8 191 r.!*
Feed and bedding 3IU 2171; 1231 1816
Tota3. farm purchases 10036 15367 21615 32551*
Decrease in farm capital
Board f-v^'iished hired labor 159 116 70 95
Unpaid family labor 1290 100 280 802
Interon farm capit^'l 3188 2810 10126 3371*
Total farm expenses 3J467i; 1839^4 32091 16821
Operator's labor earnings 2990 5110 11366 1(220
Returns to capital & family labor 7U68 8020 21776 8396
- 18 -
Table 2. Summary of Farm and Ranch Earnincs (Cash Statement) 1957
Ave. of 11 Ave. of 8 Ave. of 11 Ave. of 9
General Area 1 Area 2 A Area 2 B
Farms Farms Farm^ Farm^
FARM RECEIPTS









Sale of capital items (inc. land) 695
Work off farm 551
Government payments 1899
Gas tax refunds 258
Other 227
Total farm sales 1939U
Increase in farm capital 5^U
Family living from farm 397




















































Machinery and equip, purchased 3161; 3282 2190 29i;3
Machinery and equip, repairs 10U3 88U 12i;0 1314;
l*':achine hire 562 1032 599 353
Gas. oil (not inc. auto) 1619 1396 li;u6 I803
Auto expense 351 396 288 306
Electricity and telephone 210 380 232 262
Crop exoense 6i,9 161 51;0 951;
Hired labor 1093 11;98 876 1270
Taxes 898 1671 982 916
Insurance 196 215 231 188
Miscellaneous expenses •212 617 388 U09
Improvements purchased (inc. land) 1961; 271; 1525 2296
Irmrovements repairs i;22 365 261 U09
Dairy cattle 27 101 55
Beef cattle bought 1270 6902 1911 2166
Hogs bought 231; 2 106 201
Sheep bought 27 86 126
Poultry bought 82 11 31 h2
Breeding, vet. & livestock expense 125 199 217 141
Feed and bedding 15I4I; lli;8 1013 956
Total farm purchases 15697 20535 2hl9h 17085
Decrease in farm capital
Board furnished hired labor 60 85 128 56
Unpaid family labor 316 1;69 81;1 1;25
Interest on farm capital 3069 8055 i;021 3319
Total farm expenses 19 ll;2 291U 19181; Wh5
Operator's labor earnings 5793 961;7 1999 51;58
Returns to capital & fami3y labor 9178 18171; 12861 9263
- 19 -

















Increase in farm capital















$ 1*35 7iiO e I1O9
S 369 1202 2668 2138
US6U 3670 2970
lli70 2298 2021 39)i2
265 351 306
120 ^6 65 68
1013 1066 853 1078
2h 15
10383 2882 3I436 3077
50 219
133 13-5 239 206
65ii 666 lliO • U78
61* 138 172 116
, 165 105 92 Ihh
1851*6 13972 1U532 I5lii8
3l*98 2027 196 2367
512 5ii6 221 332
22556 3li92? 17787
Machinery and equip, purchased 2696 1188 887 75I4
Machinery and equip, repairs 870 719 736 hhS
Machine hire • 219 206 132 110
Gas k oil (not inc. auto) 1167 915 781 6UO
Auto expense k66 308 367 322
Electricity and telephone 116 179 2li6 226
Crop expense 976 107 752 6u6
Hired labor 1070 U31 9U8 379
Taxes 1013 681 709 53U
Insurance 136 127 251 110
Miscellaneous expenses 259 251 332 177
Improvements (inc. land) llh 333 27 866
Improvements repairs 370 U37 295 211
Dairy cattle 356 128 93
Beef cattle bought 2U0 1603 869 2685
Hogs bought hQ 396 225 263
Sheep bought 200 152 55
Poultry bought 90 159 116 108
Breeding, vet. & livestock expense U4O 121 llii 201
Feed and bedding 972 1836 169U 2922
Total farm purchases 11223 10835 9609 11797
Decrease in farm capital
Board furnished hired labor 398 65 119 39
Unpaid family ilabor lii50 922 375 573
Interest on farm capital 2079 2909 2kh9 2911
Total farm expenses 15150 IW3I 12552 1532I;
Operator's labor earnings 7i;06 im 2377 2U63




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Suranary of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Enterprise Statement) 1957
Your
Farm











Value of feed fed
Return over feed




Total returns and net increases





Elec. and telephone (farm share)







Interest on inv. at 5/^
Total expenses and net decreas"^'
Operator's labor earnings
Total farm sales
Total prcd, livestock sales
Total crop sales
% of sales from prod, livestock
% of sales from crops
Returns to cap, and family labor
Value of op. and family labor
Return to capital
Average farm investr.ient




Ave •of 15 Ave. of 15

































































































Tfeible 3* Summiy of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Enterprise Statement) 195?











Value of feed fed
Return over feed




Total returns and net increases





Elec. and telephone (farm share)







Interest on inv. at
Total expenses and net decreases
Operator's ]abor earnings
Total farm sales
Total prod, livestock sales
Total crop sales
% of sales from prod, livestock
% of sales from crops
Returns to cap. and fajTiily labor
Value of op. and family labor
Return to capital
Average farm investment










51585 S 297 $1230 $ 826
51
11638 6907 1*206 5832
llli89 1390
132 1089 93li
80 2681* 1878 1660
10 1527 6l6
80 291 205 938
25015 1281*7 101*60 9257
105U9 761*3 581*1* 3510
ll(it66 5201* 1*615 571*6
1^260 15501* 11811 32578
302 1*70 20 36
1*60 906 2002 651*
1*92 109 J72 J61*
29980 223-93 18620 19179
221 55 19 12
830 583 655 622
3752 1*235 1*198 3612
1033 600 353 220
380 212 262 116
6215 5686 51*89 1*583
1357 827 906 656
1671 982 907 1013
215 231 168 136
199 217 11*0 11*0
2069 181*5 1751 2918
552 388 1*28 259
8055 1*020 3379 2079
20332 11*191* 13171* II78I*
961*7 8000 51*1*7 71*06
31587 181*91 19930 1851*6
25598 12367 11637 7127
2982 1*239 6291 10382
66 60.9 60.5 1*1
8.2 26.2 27 53
19261* 12860 8939 1092I*
3100 2777 2506 3879
16161* 9912 61*31* 701*6
123175 6731*7 67582 1*1368
12.5 13.8 7.5 16.1
- 28 -
Table 3* Suminary of Farm and Ranch Famines (Enterprise Statement) 1957











Value of feed fed
Return over feed




Total returns and net increases





Elec. and telephone (farm share)







Interest on inv. at 5^
Total expenses and net decreases
Operator's labor earnings
Total farm sales
Total prod, livestock sales
To-fal crop sales
% of sales from prod, livestock
% of sales from crops
Returns to cap. and family labor
Value of op. and family labor
Return to capital
Average farm investment
% return to capital
Ave. of 9 Ive. of 6 Ave. of 11 Ave.cf 5
area 3 B area h A area U B Grain
Farms Farms Farms Farms
01355 02918 01992 0 303
131 526 1(57




1305 1685 3752 1188
111 2li5 193 28
1282 781 1085 830
6807 10658 10113 8687
5700 5870 5981 3988
3107 1(787 1(132 703
8211 61(65 6255 18593
83 106 1(6 173
666 11(0 1(78 268
105 107 11(1( 138
12173 11606 11056 15872
6 20
572 527 57l( 888
2775 2299 2112 8083
206 133 110 818
378 21(6 226 177
3731 32OI1 301(3 5886
lllit 727 57h 967
681 709 585 861
127 251 110 216
121 lll( 201 98
11(18 11(1(3 991 19U
251 332 177 159
2909 21(1(9 2911( 3188
10359 9229 8591( 12882
I81I1 2376 21(63 2991
13958 11(569 1511(8 15298
9910 10369 10909 3313
2880 31(36 3075 11128
69 67 66.3 21.28
22 28.5 25 78.12
581(7 5367 5716 7869
2853 975 2585 3162
301(9 3059 3175 2307
58222 1(8986 55193 55350
l(.l 6.U 5.7 6.1
- 29 -
Table 3* Sunnnary of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Enterprise Statement) 1957
Ave. of U Ave. Ave. of 31 Ave.of 11
Dairy of 1* Lvstk General
Farms Ranches Fariiis Farms
RETURNS AND NET INCREASES
Dairy cows 012317 5 68 0 583 S1009
Other dairy cattle 1319 89 171
Beef herd 1561*2 hhO^ 2691
Feeders 371 16722 1721 751*
Mixed cattle 26i; 80U C06
Ponies 65
Hogs 1U65 128 2683 1757
Sheep 626 600
Poultry li07 1*9 ' 7h3 790
All productive livestock 1611*3 32609 11720 8579
Value of feed fed 8199 13633 6632 1*921
Return over feed 791*1* 18976 5083 3658
Crops, feed and seed 7353 13237 9613 11909
Work off farm 339 3 77 1*65
Government payments 318 736 578 1899
Miscellaneous inc ome 151* 615 115 201*
Total returns and net increases 16109 33568 15U71 I8136
EXPENSE AND NET DECRKASES
Horses 69
Auto (farm share) 55^
I'lachinery and equipment 3537
Hired power 122





llisc. livestock expense 2U8
Labor 1]^03
Other expenses il73
Interest on inv, at 2810
Total expenses and net decreases10999
Operator's l^bor earnings ^110
Total farm sales 161;68
Total prod, livestock sales 15515
Total crop sales I61
^ of sales from prod, livestock 8,
^ of sales from crops
Returns to cap. and family labor 802
Value of op. and family labor 220i
Return to capital 607'
Average farm investment 5619'
^ return to capital 12
69 287 27 28
555 731* 555 680
3537 31*38 2958 3669
122 660 331 563
353 1*02 223 210
1*635 5521 1*095 511*9
639 1175 751 1217
501 1913 823 898
21*0 112 171 180
21*8 191 181* 125
11*03 2576 1500 11*71*
1*73 587 359 228
2810 10126 3371* 3069
SI0999 22202 11257 1231*0
5110 11366 1*217 5796
181*68 31*689 16620 19391*
15515 3201*7 12588 9293
1617 1*1*5 2651 71*31
81* 69 71* 1*6
7.8 .6 17 37
8025 23520 81*01 8923
2200 3230 281*1* 2300
6075 20290 5511* 6623
56199 11*181*2 66351 61378


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MEASURIS OF FARM ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEl-IENT SFFICIEtJCY
There are seven major management factors usvally considered to cause vari
ations in earnings among farmers vrithin a given year. These factors are (l) crop
yields, (2) choice of crops, (3) returns from livestock, (U) amount of livestock,
(5) size of business, (6) vrork accomplishment per worker, and (?) control over
expenses. In this study no atterpt was made to coirpare (2) "choice of crops,"
because of a lack of basic information as to the ranking of crops in South Dakota
and the great variation over the state. The other six factors, hoijever, are re
presented by items (2) through (?) in Table U* "While there vras considerable vari
ation, there was a definite difference in income in accord with the number of
factors in which a farmer excelled as follows:
Relation of Operator's Labor Earnings to the Number of Factors in Which the
Farmer Excels.
No. of factors in which No. of Average labor








A farmer excelling in all six would have higher than average crop yields and
return to $100 of feed, more than the average amount of livestock per 100 acres,
more than the average number of work units and work units per worker, and lower
than average building and machinery costs per work unit. A more conplete dis
cussion of these and other efficiency measures folloi-7S.
Crop yield index: A comparison of the yield per acre of all crops on a given farm
with the average for the group. Indices used in this report were based on area
averages•
Livestock returns for $100 of feeds A measure of efficiency in converting feed in
to livestock products. It is obtained by dividing the value of the net livestock
- 37 •
increase by the value of feed fed. This can be done for all of the livestock on a
farm and for the individual enterprises. Only enterprises of significant size are
considered,in this report.
Index of return to feed; A measure of return to feed in relation to the group aver
age. It is obtained by dividing the return to $100 of feed for all productive live
stock on a farm by the group average and multiplying by 100.
Work unit: The average accomplishment of a worker in a ten hour day, working on
1
crops and productive livestock at average efficiency. The standard work units

















Other dairy cattle "
Beef ccvjs 5c bulls "
Other beef cattle "
Feeder cattle cwt•


















Work units per worker: A measure of efficiency in the use of labor on a farm.
Productive livestock units: A productive livestock unit, also known as "animal
^ib," is a common denominator used in counting livestock. It represents 1 dairy
cow or bull, 2 other dairy cattle, 1^ beef cows or bull, 1 feeder steer or heifer,
31/3 other beef cattle, 7 sheep, 11; lambs, 5 pigs, 50 hens or 100 other chickens.
Productive livestock units per worker:a physical measure of the amount of live
stock per worker.
Productive livestock units per 100 acres: A measure of the intensity of livestock
on the farm.
Power, machinery, and building expense per work unit: Ameasure of efficiency in
the use of these factors of production. It is obtained by totaling all cost of
repairs, fuel, depreciation and other items, including hired power, electricity.
- 38 •
tel^hone, and the farm share of the automobile, and dividing by the number of
work units.
Livestock increase per worker: A financial measure of the amount of livestock
produced by the average worker on a farm or group of farms.
Crop machinery investment per crop acre; A measure of the average amount of in
vestment in crop machinery for each acre on which it is used.
Power machinery investment per crop acre: A measure of the average amount of in
vestment in povjer machinery, including the farm share of automobile, for each acre
of crops#
Power and machinery expenses per crop acre: A measure of machinery cost per acre
of land which machines are used, including native hay, calculated by dividing the
total powerrroachinery expenses by the number of acres in the farm, exclusive of
pasture and wasteland.
Crop acres per worker: An extensive measure of the crops handled by the average
worker on a farm.
Lbs, butterfat per cow: The average amount of butterfat produced by each dairy or
dual purpose cow, as determined by adding the total pounds sold and estimated
amounts used in the house and fed to c alves and dividing by the average number of
cows in the herd, including those dry.
Per cent calf crop: The percentage which the number of beef calves raised is of
the number of cows, including first calf heifers, on hand at calving time.
Pigs weaned per litter: The number of pigs saved divided by the number of litters
farrOTred, including litters from which no pigs were saved.
Per cent lamb crop: The percentage which the number of lambs raised is of the
number of ewes on hand at lambing time.
Eggs per hen: The number of eggs sold plus the number used, divided by the average
number of hens in the flock. Pullets are included after they have been moved to
the laying house.
The effect of the level of return to productive livestock was more obvious
- 39 -
than that of any of the other measures of efficiency. The average return for $100
feed, including pasture, to productive livestock was $188 for all 56 farms, which
is approximately a increase over 1956. The average return to feed for the 15
least profitable farms was $114; and for the 15 most profitable was $223• This is
probably the most important fficiency measure because of the pr^onderance of
livestock on these farms. In addition, the top farms had an average livestock in
crease per worker nearly double that of the low.
The index of crop yields was 100 for both the least and most profitable l5
farms. The measure is not very significant because most yields were high and there
was great variation among the 7 areas • This measure was also over-shadowed by many
of the other efficiency measures.
Total work units and Work iinits per worker were considerably higher for the
15 most profitable farms, indicating that those vrho have larger operations and
those who are making better use of their labor are enjoying larger earnings.
The measure "power, machinery and building es^ense per work unit" was 50/?
higher for the least profitable farms indicating that it is important to keep the
operating costs as low as possible. Similarly, the least profitable group had a
50^ higher machinery investment per crop acre.
Measures of efficiency and size of qperations are shown in Table k*
CROPS AI!D YIEIDS
The types, amounts, and yields of crops varied among individual farms as well
as among regions and types of farms. Crops and acreages are shown in Table 5> and
yields in Table 6,
- UO •
Table 1|. Measures of Farm Organization and Manap^ement Efficiency








(1) Crop yield index
(2) Index of return to feed (all stock)
(3) Prod, livestock units per 100 acres '
(U) Size of business - v7ork units
(5) Work units per -worker
(6) Pow. mach. &bldgs. exp. / work un^V
Items related to some of above measures:









Number productive livestock units
Work units on crops ^
Work units on livestock ^
Work units off fdrm
Number of family workers
Number of hired workers
To-bal vjorkera ^
Pcrwer & mach. expense per vjork unit ""
B uildings expense per work unit ^ ~
Crop mach. investment per crop acre
Power mach. investment per crop acre ^ ""
Power & mach. expense per crop acre
Crop acres per worker
Productive livestock units per worker
Livestock increase per vjorker
Number of dairy cows
Number of beef covis
Number of litters of pigs ""
Number of ewes "
Number of hens "
Lbs. butterfat per ccw *"
% calf crop "
Number of pigs weaned per litter
% lamb crop ~
Eggs laid per hen
Feed cost per lb. butterfat "
Feed cost per cwt pork "


























i^9.01 tp/ .1;0 •.P9.65



















Table Ij, Measures of Farm Organization and Iianarement Sfficienc
Ave, of
5 cash
Measures used in chart on Darelilt Gr. Fatthj
Ave. of
U Dairy
$2991 $^110Operator's labor earnings $2991
(1) Crop yield index IO3
(2) Index of return to feed (all stock) 77
(3) Prod, livestock units per 100 acres 7,0
(U) Size of business - v^ork units 592
(5) Work units per worker 29U























Items related to some of above measures;









Number productive livestock units
Work units on crops ^27
Work units on livestock 237
Work units off farm 29
Number of family workers 2, g
Number of hired workers V
Total workers 2*2
Povjer 81 mach. expense per work unit $10.
Buildings expense per work unit 1*88
Crop mach, invBstment per crop acre
Power mach. investment per crop acre 7.07
Povrer a mach, expense per crop acre 9!97
Crop acres per worker 2<g
Productive livestock units per vrorker 28
Livestock increase per worker $2268
Number of dairy cows 1
Number of beef covjs
Number of litters of pigs 2
Number of ewes • ^
Number of hens •y.i
Lbs, butterfat per cow 2)iO
%calf crop_ gj^
Number of pigs weaned per litter c, i
% lamb crop *
Eggs laid per hen
Feed cost per lb, butterfat zjj
Feed cost per cwt pork 9*13
Feed cost per dozen eggs 0*01







271 226 3l;7 196
237 206
llii 17jl 138
58 58 3l;8 88
327 161 311; 331
237 390 792 299
29 80 2.1; 27
1.8 1.1 1.2 1.1;
.h .9 1.0 0,5
2,2 2.0 2.2 1.9
$lo.U5 $7.86 $6.69 $7,63
1.88 1.18 1.97 1.51
8.52 12,17 5.1;0 9.65
7.07 6,19 10.07 7.95
9.97 lii.90 9.98 9.51;
258 162 179 229
28 30 11;]; 51;
$2268 $911;2 $li;122 $6361;
h 29 l.U 1;
37 1 116 36
2 k 0,6 8
3 hi
139 6h 21 11;7
2h2 3hl 216
8h 96 90




9.13 7.50 7.61 10,15
0,21 0.20 .22
«li2 -
Table U* Measures of Farm Orcanization and llanacement Efficienc
Measures used in chart on paf;e
Ave, of Ave. of Ave. of Ave. <
11 Gen. 8 area 1 11 area area :
Farms Farms
05793 0961^7 07999 05458
102 100 100 100
139 93 99
8.3 3.6 7.8 8.9
618 1079 81i6 586
3i|8 h9h k20 301
$10.16 08.71 07.9li 010.66
mu $262 0175 0186
202 2hO lii9 232
3OI1 119
150 2hh 172 167
277 3h6 178 176
233 21h 316 265
158 3k7 212 183
37k 15U 342
163 126 151
65 269 123 79
275 357 389 282
268 678 373 286
67 hh 74 8
1.2 1.3 1.5 1.2
0.7 0.7 0.6 0.9
1.9 2.0 2.1 2.1
07.80 06.73 06.96 09.50
2.30 1.98 0.98 1.93
7.90 h.79 6.27 6.07
8.50 9.87 5.49 3.35
8.66 9.62 6.83 8.82
3i;5 306 319 289
33 116 56 37
Oi;522 011388 O6029 05557
3 5.1 4 5
27 98 58 42
5 0.3 8 6
22 2.5 97 19
175 32 84 64
200 181 276
89 96 90 87




10.57 07.61 7.49 8.49
0.21 0.22 0.20
Operator's labor earnings 05793
(1) Crop yield index 3^02
(2) Index of return to feed (all stock) 98
(3) Prod, livestock units per ICQ acres 8.3
(U) Size of business - work \mits dl8
(5) Work units per worker 3^5
(6) Pow. mach, k bldgs. exp, / work unit $10,16
Items related to some of above measures:
Return to $100 feed fed (all stock) $X8U
Dairy cows 202







Number productive livestock units 5^
Work units on crops 275
Work units on livestock 268
Work units off farm
Number of family workers X2
Number of hired workers q*n
Total workers
Povrer k mach. expense per work unit $7•SO
Buildings e:!^ense per work unit 2!30
Crop mach. investment per crop acre 7)90
Power mach. investment per crop acre 8 50
Power k mach# expense per crop acre 8*66
Crop acres per worker 3!^^
Productive livestock units per worker 33
Livestock iiicrease per worker Oi;522
Number of dairy covjs 3
Number of beef cows 27
Number of litters of pigs t
Number of ewes 22
Number of hens
Lbs, butterfat per cow 200
%calf crop qq
Number of pigs weaned per litter 7
%lamb crop oi
Eggs ]aid per hen -,^2
Feed cost per lb. butterfat <"^0 35
Feed cost per cwt pork 10il?
Feed cost per dozen eggs n'p-i
-It3 -
Table it. lieasures of Farm Or?;;anization and Manap,ement Efficienc
Measures used in chart on paf^e
Ave, of 2 Ave. of 9 Ave.of 6 Ave. oj
area 3 A area 3 B area U A area i
Farms Farms Farms Farms
O7I4O6 OI8IU O2377 §2U63
100 100 100 100
167 83 87 87
5.8 12.8 16.1 I6.it
508 ii9U 163 376
207 271 268 2itl
0io.51i 010.37 09.35 011.78
0311i 0156 (^I6ii 0163
380 173 133 211t
157 105 267
3hO 168 221 153
17U 218 163
15U 175
165 176 275 166
162 117 3itl
207 lii3 120 li»6
i;8 61 62 1»3
306 198 171; 120
178 280 2U8 225
2h 17 ho 3lt
1.7 1.5 1.1 1.3
.9 0.3 .7 .2
2.7 1.9 1.8 1.5
09.17 07.28 07.60 08.59
1.37 2.33 1.75 1.65
6.00 C.I;9 9.95 18.00
3.09 9.07 5.66 15.63
7.78 9.78 9.78 111.23
295 199 189 150
20 30 37 55
01^282 011357 36177 O6662
h 8.i| 9 7
26 21 15 5
U.8 7 9
9.7 21 7
119 271 162 19k
22k 236 263 koi
97 90 85 90
6.2 5.1; 8.6
108 119 133




0.16 0.23 0.28 0.23
Operator's labor earnings 0 ^0
(1) Crop yield index
(2) Index of return to feed (all stock) 16?
(3) Prod, livestock units per 100 acres *3
(it) Size of business - \Tork units
(5) V/ork units per vrorker
(6) Pow. mach, h. bld.gs. exp. / work miit 0lO.51i
Items related to some of above measures:









Numoer productive livestock units ||8
Work units on crops 306
Work units on livestock iy8
Work units off farm 2lt
Number of family workers l^-^
Number of hired workers
Total workers 2^7
Povrer cc mach. expense per v:ork unit 09*17
Buildings expense per work unit 1^3y
Crop mach. invest^Ti.vnt per crop acre 6.00
Povier mach. investment per crop acre 3.09
Poi-ier mach, expense per crop acre 7.78
Crop acres per worker 295
Productive livestock units per worker 20
Livestock increase per worker s)l4282
Number of dairy coi^rs l
Number of beef cows 26
Number of litters of pigs
Number of ewes
Number of hens
Lbs. butterfat per covr 22ii
%calf crop grj
Number of pigs weaned per litter
% lamb crop
Eggs laid per hen 2.75
Feed cost per lb. butterfat
Feed cost per cwt pork <^2.3 Uo
Feed cost per dozen eggs ^ n*i6
- Uh—
Thermoneter Chart
Using your figures from Table U, locate your standing vrith respect to the
various measures of farm organization and management efficiency. The averages
for the $6 farms included in this summary are located betvjeen the dotted lines























Return Pr. L.S, Work Pow.,mach.
from pro- units Total units eq., &bldgs
ductive per work per exp.'per
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In general, 1957 was a year of higher earnings than 1956 for the farms and
ranches included in this study. The average operator's labor earnings were $5121,
as compared to $727 in 1956, an increase of $U39U. Alarge part of this increase
can be credited to more favorable livestock-feed relationships. This is shcvm
by the fact that the return to $100 of feed increased from $D|0 to $186 for all
stock. Greatest increases were shown in beef herds, feeder cattle, and mixed
cattle, with some increase in other dairy cattle, hogs, and poultry. Return for
dairy cows declined slightly, and for sheep about 13%•
The size of operation had an important bearing on earnings, in view of the
fact that the 15 most profitable farms had on the average, approximately $30,000
more invested than the 15 least profitable. In 1956, a less favorable year, the
opposite was true, with the smaller farms having higher earnings. This is evi
dent in that the five cattle ranches had the highest average investment and the
highest labor earnings of any of the types.
In 1957, higher crop yields were another important factor responsible for the
increase over the 1956 earnings. Increases in yields were most noticeable, in
silage, soybeans, grain sorghum, wheat, and oats. Spring wheat yields, for ex-
aii^le, increased from a state average of 7 bushels per acre to 20 bushels per acre
and oats from 18 to 39 bushels. There were smaller increases in corn and alfalfa,
and decreases only in rather minor crops
VJhile this study does not constitute a random-sample of the farming and
ranching operations in South Dakota, it gives sOme insight into the operations,
costs, and returns in the various types of agriculture in the state.
